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VOLUME CXL

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
lOOKits

Price's Packing.
also 50 Pails

HcrriDg Roc
90 cents each.

Q. W. RAHSAY.

Veteran Dust
Exterminator
Sweeping
Compound

Draws Dust Like
a Magnet.

Antiseptic and
Disinfectant

Does the Work
and is Cheap.

For Sale in Any
Quantity.

Q. W. Ramsay.
Gabdnbr L. Bootbb { I M. B. B abiow

1-riwipbnt. Vice Preaident..
Oao. E. Wabfikld. Cabhibr.

First National Bank,
AXlXAllDBiA, Va. i

Destgnatexl Depoeltory ol t_e
Unit__ State*.

OVPITAL . _; lisaMt
8DRPLI18 AND UNDIVIDKD
PBOFITS . $175,000

9, L. BOOTHF,
WMtmt

tf. B. HABLOW

FRANCIS L. BMITH._
PR0PO8AL,. Propea.sU will

_ t**..]
until noon Wednasdav, May tt. 1910, at

the City Fn.iiieer's ofti *. for the following
work at the Lee R-hool for girls.

t s-tting granite curb io concrete ana lay
ing guttnra. ..

_ ...
jiGrBdinirand laying concrete Bide waiats.

3 Grading acd surfacing the lot.
4 Mmiuring the lot.
5 Plowing. rolling. liarrowmg and aowing

the lot with graaa set>d.
Plana and speciticati-ns can be seen at tne

offie* ofthe City Engineer. ... .

Separate p-oposals are required for each
itenof work and the committee ressrves the

right lo rsj <.' any and all proposaU, ami to

award the diflerent itema to dirh-reot hui.iera.
LAl'RENCE SIA8I.ER.

Chawa_,_ Co.aaltlM Houses and Furniture
of School Board.
¦ .yl.tti.__,_

llniversity of Virginia
Headof Pub'ir S hool Syatem of Virginia.
Letttrs, Science, Law, Medicine,

Fngineering
LOAN FUND3 AVAILABLE

to needy and de.erving Mudenta. $10 eovers

kII coats to Virginia atudents in the Academic
Depvtass-ts. Bstkl f r ratalogue.

BOWABD WniBTOa. Kegistrar,.
_iy.w6.v-f rniveraity Poatoffice, \ a.

Jtist received a shipment
of

Popular Copyright
Fiction

to be sold at the popu'ar
price of 50c each*

S. F. DYSON _ BRO.
508 King Street

lURSFOODSTORK.

liilliiud miller
35c pound

Fresh from the churn to you.
For years Midland Butter has
baen tecognized as the best that
comes to Alexandria. .Special
delivery every Friday.

Call.Jphons, or write.

EDWARD QU1NN & SONS
"r _?t" Asaph and.OronoooiStreeu.i
'nayl. I

_M#&nfrria (Sazrttfs
PD-LttHBD DAIXY AUD TBI*WBBBXT AT

aAZETTE BDILDINU. 810 4 312 PBINCB
HTREFT

[Entered at the Postoffloe of Alsxandrla, Vlr
ginia. aa seoe_d*cla«a maUer.l
Tbbvb : Daily.i year, $6:00 6 montns

12:50: 8 montha, $1_5; 1 month, 48 oents;
1 week, 10 oenta.

__,__._, ..*._»

Tri-weekly.17**'. tf.Oo; 6 months, $1.50
8 months. 75 oenU: 1 month. 25 oenta.
Oontract advertisers will not ne allowed toex*
ceed tbeimpatoe un'twa theexceaa ia paid for
at tranaient ratea, and under no circum-

atanoes will they be allowed to advertlse
other than their legitimate buaineea in he
space oontracted for.

t_v_._i
Besolutions in memonam, of thanks. tribntee
of respect, reaolutionB adopted by societie*
or persons, unless of pnblio oonoern, wiil

¦ly be printed in the papsr sa advartias*
menta.

KILLED WBILE WRESILING.
In a frlendly rcutfl. with another

workman, A t ur D.vereaux, 26 yeara
old, waa lostsntly kiiled in the freight
termloal of the Erie Railroad, in Wee-
hawken, N. J , late Satu.'day afternoon,
wben a steel needle suspanded abont his
oerk pierced hia heirt.

Hslf a d< zen wnrkmen were atandiog
ab ut, watchlog Devenaax aod Nicholaa
Dilcuer bb they wrestled play'u ly for
aeveral minntes. Suddenly Devereanx
released hia grlp upon hia conopanlon'a
shm'deraand fell to the ground. The
othera laughed and tbcujttbe waa feigo-
ing defeat. Oie ol the group walked
toward bim, lntsnding to puli bim to bis
fett, and aaw tbe glitter of the piece of
ttsel wbich bad been driven for altnoet
IU entlre length Into the prostrate man'a
heait.

Deverraux bad been at work rapair-
iog empty flour baga wbich had been
tbrown ta him by tbe otber men aa they
ucloaded a csr wbicb bad ju?t arrived at
the termlnal. He bad two needles, one

of wblcb buog dangliog from bis left
shoulder from a piece of stotit tbresd.
The otoer be laid sside wben the eccffl
with Dilcher began.
Aa the men wreatled D?vereanx bent

forward, iu an cfiort to torow Dilcbrr
?rom hia feat. It ia believed tbat tbe
needle was forced tbrough Ihe man's
clothing wben the bodlts came together.

Ubamberlain's Btmach and Livtr
Tablets will char lbe Btur etonsjb,
Bveeten tbe breath and creiti a hra tby
appttti. Tbey promote tbe fljw of
gsatrlc j-ice, thereby inducing good
dlgestion. Sold by W. F. Orelghtin
A Oo. acd Richard Gibaon.

ITALIAN MURDERED.
Tbe -u.ilated body of an Italiao

waa found last night lying in the

Paerdegat woods, back of the F/atbmh
water works, New York. Tbe Ilallan
was abcut 30 years old. He wore no

aboea, bla fett being covered only ly
socks. There waa a white allk baoc-
kerchlef aroond tbe neck in litu ol a

eollar.
Tbe face waa badly cut. Tbe dcb*.

bad been Blashed off, and tbere were

stab wounda ia the cbeeka, in the
throat, and in toe abdomen. Altbough
tbe ground wbere tbe body waa found
waa atlll wet from the rain, tbe body
and iti clotbiog were dry, indtcatlng
thst lt bad been placed tbere tut a

ebort time. A watch in tbe pocket
waa atlll going. Tbe man bad oot been
dead more tban tbree boora.
Tbe fiogers of the rigbt band were

cut to tbe bone, aa if the man had
clutched tbe blade of a knife. Uoder
the body tbe police found a Img
butcher knife, which bad been ground
down to a slender blado wllb a very
keeo edge aod sbarp _> >iot.

Jas. bb Dttjctive Vacbria waa eo'er*
Ing tbe woods he met an Italian comlog
out. Vschris arrrsted the man. In
the prlsonei's pocket wes a revoiver,
from wbicb tvo cartridges bad been tx-

ploded.
Tbe prisoner said he waa Giovaoni

Oiparelli, thst be was 28 yeara old, and
a laborer living ttSioth Oraoge. 11-
conld not ex]>lain what be was dolog in
the woods at night.
The body of tbe dead msn showed

no bulltt wtuada. From tbia tbe de-
lectlves are incliend to believe that
tbere may be another body somewbere
in the woods, and tbat two men and not
one were kiiled. The knife wbich wss

f;und uoder the body bears well-marked
fingeis priots in blocd.
Tbe body bas been partly Ident.fi ?d as

thst of a drlver for Thomas M?llo, a

bsker, Id Greenpolnt.
.??.»

A touch of rbeumatism, or a twinge
of neuralgia, wbstever the trouble ls,
Ubamberlain's Lioiment drlvea away
the paln at once aod curea thecomplaiot
qnickly. First applieation gives relief.
Sold by W. F. Oreighton A Go. and
Richard Gibson.

COMET FATlLiriES ¦¦_
The appearance of the comet yester¬

day evening cauaed kt*n«-e exc'temert
io lalladega, Ala. Ooogregtt oni of
several cborcbes left their pews and
hundreds of persoos atocd excltrd in tbe
square and gazid at t**e celeatial viaitor.
Miss Ruth Jordon, daughter of afarmei.
was called to the door of her home to see
the comet aod immediately fell dead,
physiciani a»algning beirt diseaae aa the
cause. An unknowo negro on the depot
plat'orm waa sbown the comet and in-
stantlv dropped dead.
James Kline, a negro, formerly a

Pnllnancar porter, is in the ebmerset
Ctuat', N. J., j dl a ravlog maoiac, as
tbe reeolt cl waiting in terrcr for five
daya for tbe dtstructloa of the world by
Halley's comet. A policeman waa atsntl*
Iog on Msio street early ye t rday morn.

ing, when Kiioe in scant attire ran past
him shonting that he was being pnrsoed
bv his mcther-in law and the tail of
Htlley'a comet. Wheo the offioer shoot-
ed, the fle<-lng negro stopptd snddenly
and began to pray. Kline ia aober and
iodaitrions. Aboat a week ago he wetu

tbroogh tne negro colony waroiog his
colored brethereo to prepire for the eod
of the world.

TWO MEN KILLED.
Two are dead and taree are wcunded

aa the retu't of a reTOlrer baitle at

Gr.nd Prairie, oear Opslousaa, La.,
Batcrday olght. Ihe affray took place
at the closlog ezercises of the bigh
achool tbere.
A geog led byOdre Vidrloea t mp'ed

tienter the hall with drawn gnns. The
ward conatable, C Djocett, Interceplcd
them, and waa ImmedlaHy fired npon

by Vtdrioe. D u:ett r-.tjrned the fire,
kiiliog Vidrioe instantly. The others
of tbe gang taeo opened a fusillade at
tie officer, wbo bad in the meantime
been j ioed by his brotber Rogtle. The
two D ucetts were sbot down, lut Homer
gollneiux, another of the gang, waa

killed before the officer and bis brtther
were raodered belplea**.

Oonstable Doucelt is seriotialy wouod*
ed, aod his brotber fatally. Three oi
the gang eogagrd lo theshootinr; tbose
who escaped irjary, were brooght t j II
yeiterday moroiog. AM are members ol
well-koown familiea. The D.ucttis are

among tbe best people ol tiat ouily,
and wielJ rooch Ii tiueoce lo pnlitlcal
atd boaioeaa afi.irta. ihe tragedy ls tbe
retu't of ao old feud, io which six men

have oow been kllled.

Fifty yeara'experience ol an Old Nnrae
Mra. Winalow's footbing f*,yrup is the

r.rencription of one of the beat female phyaic-
tans aud nursea in the United 8-atee, and
haa been used for 6fty yeara with never-fail-
ing succeas by millions of mothara for their
children. It relieves the child from pain.
cures diarr-cea, griping in the bowels, and

windcolic. By giving health to the child 1.

eat* the mother. Twantv "-e oants a bottle

THEIR LIQUOR OUT OFF.
Toere are 35 persona in Mount Ver¬

non, N. Y., who cannot gtt ao lotoxl-

csting driok ol any kind Irom aoy salooo-

keeper tbere unless the dispeoaer ol

drlnka is wllliog to take a cbaoce at

being caugbt fiolatiog tbe law. Th-3 uo-

happy 85 have been p'actd in tbe pre*
dlctmecl by Chief oi Police Folt y, who
has made a H»t ol tbe names oi psraoos
coovlc'.ed five tlmea ol misdem-aoi r« io

the city court and sent copies of lt to all
tie ssloon and botelkerptra io town.

By a law eoatt d by tha laBt Ugiela'ure
liqu r dealers are forblddeo to aell to

persjos so ooi v c^ed, and tbe peoalty
tot a vlolatloo ia tbe same as that for a

violatioo of the regalar txclse lawa. The
85 are said to have made valn erp-ala
to Chiel Foley to reaciod bis action.

WEEK END TICKKTB.
Local we«k end tickets WaahiDgton to

Somcrset, Warrenton, Harrisonburg. Blue¬
mont and iuternitdiate atations aold on tiat*
urdays snd Sundays, valid for retnrn on

Mon.lav a-. very low fare*, will be plice 1 on
aale by Southern Bailway at Washington, D.
C, beginning 8ATIRDAY, May 28th, and
coiit'iiuiug until Otiber 2, inclu'ive

L. t*\ BBOWN, Gen-ral Agent.

WOMAN DlS.EReES MOB.
By em-t'og ber revolver ioto a mob of

negroes wbo bad chaaed El. 3immoos,
colored, onto tbe veraoda cf her bomr,
yseterday afternoor,Mrs.Thtmas Marphy
a well-koown Atlanta woman, prevented
a lynchiog.
Mr. Murphy was alone when 8im*

tmos, cut and bleeCiDg, rushed opoo tie
-eraodu, cryfD|;: "tfave me." B^venty*
five oegrofB were lo ptrsoit of Simmoo*.
S :/.'ng her buskand'8 revolver, Mrs.
Marphy opened fi.e on the advancing
mob. A t.r three sbcti the negroes
broke aod f_d. Two of them were

wonoded.

BEDD1NG PI_Hm OF ALL KINI1H

Large Geraninms one dollar per dozen.
THE KBAMEB FLOBAL CO.

818 King and 114|north, Fayett* streeU

WANTED.
A good WHITE MAN for;theMable at

Ravensworth. Write to Mrs. LEE, Burke,
Virginia. marll tf

N OTICE .Having qnalifi-d as execntor of
the eatate of MABY H. Ll'aNTT. deceieed.

all persons having clairns against the aaid
estate are herebv notified to preaent the same

to n e duly v-ritud f>r settlement, and all
peraons indebted to sa d esUte are hereby
notifiel to make pronipt payment of their
indebtednesa to me.

BAMUELH LUNT,
may 17lOt Eiecutor.
""MONEY TO LOAN at five per cent sim-
ple intevet on city or rounty property in and
arouml Ale-amlria.Seven and oie half yean-,
time t-iven on loan. Loan can be repayed la
iostallment* if you cbo*e stopping interest.
Ix_ns are made in full vsluation of rrV.
eatate or we will buy you a lot and build a

hoaseforyou 8-e our Mr. Hirgrave at Thf
Bamnir-.l, TI1I'BSI)\Y. May 26th, there on

thst date onlv. Don't forp-t the date.
TIIK NATIONAL HOME "PHBt*HASIK(i

ASSOCIATION. INC.
1301 east Main street, Rithmond, Va.

m*y!7 td
_

____________> "Ck'Ck'if% 23IJ_>_S.ccccccCCLccc

gProtect
SYour |§Books |
Al Call and let us showm
mjc you the advantage of¦
*Jaf the Gunn SectionalJJ*(tf Book Cises. fU
tn Also Typewriter and flj
.* other Desks. mt

Si _ ru
» 3
JgM. Ruben & Sonsg
fj 601 King Street. fU
fU _®
We ha.Bhonlder braces of all kinds. Boy

a breatherite or knickerbocker for your. boy
or girl. E. 8. Leadbeater.A 8ons, Inc.

LeadbeaUr's Cberry Ceugh .yrup is pnre
and easy to Uke. and you can't beat it in

ouring congha. Oo and aret a bottle now. 25c.

No use repapering your house thia spring
Climax Wall Paper .Cleaner will make the
old p«per look almoat like new. Get it .al
Leadh»a-r'a._26<) a bot._
Trusass and. only ths bsst. alnds aold

leadbeater'a.

DRY GOODB.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Washington.Paris

Slipslm^eiticoate
idldisplayof Dainty Princeaa Slipa, hwatif.l Lin.erie Petiooatf., and

ilk Ktticoet*I for wear with ahc-r O.mmencement nnd Gradnation Dreaaea.
Prin^HlSsrdLrnKrrePetticoats. of fine ...inso k.shsar Uwn, and «ft batiste,

neatly or te.tiful7ybedeoked with.en.broideriea, Uce tdging. lace insertions, beading, and
rich Si

ribbon
SilrPettToats.oftafM* and m-mline, mads )n the latest deaigns and effectf; some

handsomely ttimoied with Germa- valenci.nnea or point de Par.s lace.
I'rinceas Hipr, |1.<3 to*J_oo._
lirgar'e Petticoat", $1 75 to S.5.00.
Rilt I .tticoaU. $5.00 to $16 60.

Third floor-Eleventh etr-et.

White Cotton Materials
WhiH cotton esMsj remian Um favorite materiala for .raduation and summ'i gowns

.Ve have all ihe favorite maieriala. imported and demeatic. includ.ng chllon l«wn, Frencli
law. Prraian lawn, t_ri. la«n. lin-n Uwn. handkerchief linen, Franeh baUste.French aod

SwlMEe^rrX^s'd and lawn lalsh. French oiff-dtas. French and English nainsooks,
embroidered Swias and nainsook, plumetis, marquisette, Ac.

6K inch Freueh Orgacdi*s, 50c to $1.00 s yard.
47-inch Swi-a Batiate, 3(V to fl.Oft a yard.
46-iach French Nainsor k, .r(,c to |LM a yard.
3j-inch Dctted and Figurtd Swis*. 40c !o $1.(0 a yard.
3_- noh IVrHian Lawo. '^c to 60c a yard.
48-inch Periian Lawn, 37Jc to $1,00 a yard.

Soecial *

47*icch Imported Sv. laat BatUt«, very sheer and dainty.
.-."cayard. Value, 50c

'43i_ch French lawn.a very practical material.
Special price, 25c a yard.

Second tioor.El«venth atrett.
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BE SURE
RIGHT

SEE OUR
CLOTHES,
MANHATTAN
SHIRTS, l

P0B0US~Knit
UNDERWEAR t

chayFecler j:
NECKTIES I

SUHHER
C0LL4BS

\ STRAWBATS ±

l Kaufmann Bros, 412=405 KIN6 ST.
.HMHM.MMvHvHvH

It is Attractive to
Lovers of Beauty

to see a pretty foot encased in
one of our one, two, or three
strap slippers, dainty pumps or
Oxford ties, or any of the patri-
cian sbapes and handsomely fin
ished low Summer shoes at
Ka'zV A stylish shoe will add
to the daintioess of a dainty foot
and give comfort combined with
heauty when you choose a Sum¬
mer r-hoe Jrom

KATZ'S, 400 KING ST.
CIGARS

Y lurself all through life lf yoa me csu-
tion. Give an attentlve ear, and

LISTEN TO US ABOUT
CIGARS,

Aft r listeoing act on our advice by bu;-
iog yonr supplies of us.

IT'S A LUXURY SMOK-
ING CIGARS

From cur stock.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323[f_ING STREET.

F. B. Harper is sole agect frr onr PlantaHon Cigar.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trnst Corporation
ALEXANDRIA,, VIRGINIA.

Amhorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00_$300,000.00

"dIrectors.
C. J. Rlxey, John P. Robinson, Thomas J. Fannon, G C.Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, fit_ry rissder, George S. >»«r^ J- K- M 1SortOD

We act as Ex^7u7o7Tlid_ii_rstrator and Tniatee. Iasue Fldel
Ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds* General Banking and
Trust Business Transactcd. fntereat paid on Savings Accounta
We solicit the accounta of Banks, Corporafiona, Firms and Indiyid
uals, and oromiae liberal trettment conjiateot with aound banking
methoda.

I Citizcns' National Bank
Iof Alexandria, Va

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $125,<H$.
OFFICERS:

President, Vice President,
Edward L. Daingerfield; Carroll Pierce,

Richard M. Green, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

Edward L. Daingerfield, Jas. W. RobertsJ. C. Smoot,
Worth Hullish,
M.A. Ahem.

KESOURCES.
1 Loans ..... 1678,825.54

U. ti. Bonds to se-
cure circulation . 100,000.00

Bonds to secure U.
S. Deposit . . 1,000.00

Other Bonds and
Stocks . . . 55,174.06

Banking House &
Real Estate . . 52,856.97

Oash . . 48,308 55
Due from
Banks and
Reserve
Agents . 131,979 36

180,?87.91
$1,0-8.144-18

Carroll Pierce
Urban S. Lambert

_IABI-ITIES.
Capital .... 1190,00000
Surplus . . . .

Undivided Profits
Circulation . . ¦

Deposits ....

U. S. Deposit . .

ino.000.00
22,754 19
96.300.00
748,090 29

1,000,00

$1.068,144 48

ESTABL1SHED 1870.

FiVs.of the Season.
Steamed Hard ShellCrabs, Devlled Crabs,iLittle Neck

Clams for lunch, dinner or supper.

THe RAMMU CAFE
Both Telehones.

FOR RENT.
328 S. Waahingtao, 8 rooms and 527 N. Alfred, 6 rooma.110.50

bath.130.00 219 Wolfe, 6 rooms. 10.50
1113 Prince, 7 rooms aod bttb... 20.00 327 gf p.i.icr, 6 rooma. 9 00

!!? W^rrk,no8rnr^S,DdbStb, HOO «4 N. Pitt, 4 room.. 8.50
511 Wolfe, 0 rooms. io.i)\t»

220 N. P.t, 4 rooms. 11.00 328 Oommerce, 5 roonn. 6 50

^/.y Wm t Irnurance.
Bonding._

Electric Liglils
Do not require tbe me ol matches;
do not vitiate the atmospheie; do

not smoke op the wall paper aod
otber dfcorsl'orjs.

Lst aa prore ti yca tbat electric-
itj iatho ralcst, most convenieotand
roo.t ecoDomical means of il.'umi*
nation.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STREET._

General Insaranee Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,

6tom No. 4. Btarka * Harbart Bldf
The corapaniea rej-raaeutad in tbis offlc*

hsvaasseta of over $100,000,000. Amoni
others tre:

_

tlartford IMrt Ins-rance oa.

Uverpool London _ Glafco.
i_tna Inaurauee Co.

Northern Ansurance Ca.
SprlPfffleld Flro * Marlno.

Prompt stwutlon givan to a-ljostrieni 01
icasas tcd all Bist_re Minuected wlth I*"s_

RICBARD H. WATTLES
MANLfACTUKER OP

FERTILIZERS
OF-tca amd Stoekp: 116-117 N. Royal 8t.

Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri-1
cultural Implements, Vthicles,
Harness, Field and Gaiden Seeds.
wABKHOfsFs; bouth mnom mui, on

I.INK 01 aOOl._aX KAII.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Sfraw and
All Kinds of Mill Feed.
Wiil always keep iu stock the highest grade

of these articles.

Oiabbhck c. lhadbbatbb, Prealdent.
¦dwabds. iBADBiATiB, Vice President.
johm lbadbbat.B. 8ec. and Treaiuj¦«-

BSZAB-ISHED 1703,
(nfOOBFOBATlO.)

liij i l n i

Mannfactaring Pharmacists and Dealers in

PainU, Oils, Window Glasa. Dyeetnfh, 8picea,
DroMUt's Faucy Gooda; and Specialties, Im*
porters of Tootb Brushes, Hair Brushes, Per*
ume-y, Olive Oil, Ac. ___'___
Agents for John Lacaa A Co.'s Tinted

Gloas PainU, Maaury's Liquid Colors and
Devoe's Lead and Zinc PainU.
Goods shipped the day order is reoeived

QuoUtiona furuished by retnj- mail. Cor*
reepondence aolicited.

Fresh Country Butter, 30c
Eggs, 23c

Nice Virginia Hams, ~5c
44 .« Shoulders, 20c

2,000 yards Embroidery
at cost.

A. Q- THOMAS,
919 King Street.

'

my9tf_
Virgima Military Institute

LCXINOTON, V».
Tfc»Bo_-,.crvliltor.. Mlh'ir A»n_IM_«l»f~i _. .'*. ..)

apr'int >Ta1S C1DII.-
;«h, l»th. JTili. »4t». '-

,, rt«. .odt-o'l) ITLiRor Th»_»n*-'««n.-'- *¦ n
.ritlxar'aadti.: a Appll_«loD<l.b_

I_,^£^""or,rW, m. i_ol t*pu<

At
Your
lL>meIceCream

BRICK ICE CREAM, spe
cial for entertainments,
reception9, partles of all
kind*. Serve Bloch's Ice
Cream, it is always the
best.

n-0..o

He BLOCn Pothohones

Phone 281. Greenhouses B, Patrick Sts

D. 0. Qrillbortzer
Bedding Plants and
Geraniums,-5)1.00 per

dozen.
FUNERAL WORK

Proniptly.attended to. Delivered to all part a

ofthe city. iatiafaction guaranteed.
feb23 tf

John" P. BOM-aWV, GWa, & ttVUtt U
Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer aad
Chemical Compaoy.

MAITDFACTUBBB8 OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma¬
terials &Sulphuric Acid.

Ask yonr dealer for the Alexandria Fer.
tlllzer ot Chemical Co.'s Prodncts.
Cspacity: 50,000 tons perannam.

Princess 8treet and Potomac River Whtfr
AUrandria. .Virginia.

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.
THE

Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, PavingZand

Sewer Brick,

Front and Building Sand«
WORKS : HnntlngJCreek.

yi ~-*leTjhone ro7.

M1ir¥
You have appreciated the trood
servicea of the Cameron Dairy
Lunch and now that our suc¬
cess Is assured, we add another
handsoane fixture to our busi
tktVm

We say a sreat deal to this com-
munity and we now give em-

phasis to our window an*
nouncements through an elab*
orate -.ettiog We keep our
Lunch up to a high standard so
that it shall merit many nice
things you say of it.

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH.

Open all night. 906 King street,

myl8 lw

Rose Buehea $100 Per Dozen.
C.A.-HAFFER- CO.

Ball Telephone 176, insyl lw«


